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Abstract
This sfrrdy is a descriptive qu{mtitafive study which -arms at finding out the dominant
@uency of mistakes;;h;;" of firms ofirirr, iir""at and infinitives made bv the studeirts 
of
Stnlcture II (ING-105) ;;"; tle engfis! J"cuti"oo sttrdy program of faculty of teacher training
md edueation of Urd;;si$' 
"f'B"'sk.fr'' 
fn* tr*jott of the 
"mCy 
*"t" 36 sndents mrd the total
sampling was appliod. fne Oaa was oollec*J Uy oti"g u set of questionnaire 6.otls&uctod based on
the syllabus on the *uioia or ro** of otherigeru;ds 3nd in{uitives and then was counted and
analyzed by using p"rc*r.g" frrrrula to-find;;I"t dominmt mistakes' The finding shows that the
studcnts made more *l*t"f* on gerunds and infinitives md€rial especially oylPecill.exoression
fallowed by -ing, Sr*dt it ,hr-obi*", of preposiltons arrd commin verbs followed by Serffi'd$'
Meanwhile on the forms of others *at."iati,'the'student made more mistakes on the vse of another
as singular adiective aoi tn, other as P*A adpctive. UopefuJlf the findings can be beneficial
inforrnation for the g*r*; rc*lrem for further "improvernent of the teaching of English grammax
especially on the forms of others, gerunds and infinitives'
Keyworils: MMalra,fornr olothers, gerunds and infinilfues'
Introduction
' IE trdoresiq English grsEuH is still reguded 3 ai$3*u sad borifg subiect to lwE a$d
that was ca,sd by ;; factirs tlrat related the-condition of English status in Indgngsia Refuita
(2007) stated that the factors are students' lack of motivatioo, ine aitrermces existing betwee'n
English gramflar and Indonesian grammar, and the students' psychological and emotional
conditions. Refnita fZ,-Wlalso argued=that the'difference betwee'lr English gran-mar and Indonesian
is one of the factors tfrai inniUt-Ae mastering of English by Indonesian students, especial$ the
univcsity students. Likewisg Yunita (20t4)-stated ttta "9191ttroush $e- stuie.ryrs have learnt
Etrglisti coniputuirily:si"* Eev re€re in iimior high sclrffI tt-ntil sddiof high schodl' ni6sf df ffie
stuients still cannot communicate in English woll"'
Moreover, ursiae ** significait differcnt of the languages' gryrym*, t|11idest scope of
English gfffiifftar u5" eur" 
"*frt*rti-, ift inhibitirqg 
thc ma$eriag of tlre Englis+ lmgtrye' This'
area of grafro,,: is notlirnitar to the four fr"Surrg,;kills such^ as Teading listening' speaking and
writing. This opinion is supported ty Lart;"-Ft"e*an (1991) who shtes that grammar and
vocabulary are in the area of knowledge, while writing tuOi"g" tpgaking anf listoning are in the
u*u 
"i *tifrr, but both of tlrsm 
are closily relatsd. Furttrcrmore, learning a new language granrmar or
structure, if it has many diffefencc from the leamers' native language, 9aq1nnlse the learners'
Learning English gu*** can sometime bwome complicated aad difficult' The factors above can
give contibution and lead students t" ."kid ;utito 
-io uing the Erglish lmguagb. These
conditions are also .;6pg;;*d UV tt" studelrts ai tne trnglish education study program of University
of Benglulu. They still have problems in using the fomrs-of others, geruuds and infiuitives of English
r paper prese,nted in the 576 TEFLIN Ifternational conference at Indonesia university of Edusation' Bandung -
Indonesia 1-3 November 2010.
gammar. The mistakes they made in using those parts of English grammar were im
itudy conducted by the writer in 2008. The data and information pres€oted here were
ttre study. The study was an ettempt to find out tlre most frequent mistakes made by the students and
wi[ be discussed in further in this paper.
Making mistakes in learring e language can't be avoided- There is always a chance of
making mistak?s or errors in the process of iearning a language. The underlying assumption is that
studenls' erors or mistakes in gra'mmar are systematic and classifiable. Brown (2000) proposes that
rfis:fdk€S re=fer fo d pdrfdniiadcie*or mat is either a rdriddrfi gues eir a oSfiP", iii tlidt if is a fdilure fo
utilize a knowu sysEm correotly. In addition" mishkes are unsystematic errors of learnerso as
opposed to the systematic errors of learners, from which lemners are able to reconstruct their
knowledge of the't*nguage to &te (Corder itt Uo, 2003). In addition, Edge in Ha1ner (2003) divide
mistakCinto three broad categorios. They are; first, 'slips' that are mistakes which sfirdmts can
correct by themselves once the mistakes have beetr pointed out to ttrcm. Second 'errors' that are the
mistakes-they cannot comect themselves and therefore need explanation. The last is 'attempt' that is
when a student tries to say something but does not yet know the cofierl. way of saying it. From the
ofi*o* above it can be inferred that mistakes or efiors are systematic, classifiable and occur as the
manifestation of learning.
Mistakes o. enirs in particular were made by students in learning a language which can
derive from several ca$es oi sources. Brown (2000) categorizes the causes or the sources of
mistakes into thrEe broad categories. The first source is called interlingtnl transfer that is the
cdriditidli ithtr ft€ kE1ier drtrc urgrlrige inflteNrced by theif firsrtftigirige Sysfeiii in leefrniiig the
language. It is also known as the nigot*e interlingual transfer. The second is the intralingual
t oi"yi *utis known as generalization within the target language. In intralingual, there is also a tenn
"u-"4 negative intralingrul transfer otr 
(wergen€ralization. Th€ third souree is ealld eontext of
tearningd*is the classroom with it teaphers and the moterial, and the other is the social situation in
the casJof untutored second language learning, The last atte is the commttnicetion strutegies, which
is defined and rplated to the studenis' lerniog styles. Language lemners obviously use production
strategies in order to enhance getting thetmessqges across, but at times thesa techniques mn become
themselves as the source of error.
Next, Ilarmer (2003) proposes two distinct causes of mistakes or errors. They are I/
interference, the condition wUen Ae karner first language (L1) is exposed to ach other; there is
ofte,n cmfirsion, which provokes ermrs iu a lemner's use of English. The next is the developmental
error ar also called as over-generalization, that is the situation where a leaner over'genaalizes a
rieg rutte ffiat hds beed (Su6uinsctriuSy) Iearnf and as ffie 6u1f they everi make riiiStatei with "\inES
that stre knew before.
Likewisg Erdogan {2005) categorized the sources of emors within two domains; interlingual
tram.fer ffid intrelinguet farrsfo. [nterlhguel tamfer is the errors whieh oeetn ff] the result sf
language transfer thit caused by the learner's first language and thery ate regarded as signs that the
tmner is internalizing and investigating the system of the new language. Meanwhilg intralingual
transfer or developmental errors are the errors that common in the speech of second language
leamers, inespective oftheir mother tongue. They are the result of faultirc$s or partial leaming of the
target language that may be caused by the influence of one target language item upon another. In
ali'ition, itt"y o"*. as i result of learner's aftempt to build up conc€pts and hypotheses about the
target larguage from their limited experience with it. From the opiaions above, it can be concluded
tnat m" sJorJer or the cause of errors are the stude,nts' first language, the process of learning and the
context of where the language leaming take place.
AS riifiifida rtfeiiouslr., the ltriirs of En$tist grEiitnir'iihich dG discussd iri this'pryer are
t}e forrrs of other, gerunds and infinitives. The forms of odrer aro orrc part of English language fiat
is sometime catled quantifier. They have two functions amd two kinds. The first function is as a
pronoffr md motlrcr is m adjective or demomstrative adjeetive. lVhile frotn ttle Hlds, there me
singutar and phnal forms of other. Theclear kinds and functicns ofthe forms of other can be seen in
the following figure 1 atfl2:
Singular
Figure 1: Singular Forms of Other.
pronoun
Ex.: (1) Rahmat receives three letters today. One is from his friend in Australia another (singulm
pronoun) is from his brother in Japan and the other (singular pronoun) is from his sister in
Sviitzerland.
(2) Rahmat receives three letters today. One is from his friend in Australia' anothqlelEer
(singular adjective) is fiom his brother in Japan and the other letter (singular adjective) is
from his sistef in Switzerland.














Ex.: (l) Zahra reads the Jakarta Post every day. She doesn't read any other (adjective plural)
newspapers.
(2) I want to borrow some grcmmar books. Do you have any others (pronoun plural) that you
could lend me?
(3) Reni wants to travel to four beautiful cities in the world. One is Toronto, another city is
Sydney. The other (adjective plural) cities are Paris and Alexandria
(4) I have four beautifrrl traditional costumes. One is from West Sumatera, another is from
South Sulawesi, and the others (pronoun plural) are from South Kalimantan and Bengkulu'
The next part of the English gfimmar which is discussed here is the gerunds and infinitives.
According to Azar (1999), a gerund is the - ing form of a verb. It is used as noun and has the
function similar to noun. Gerurd can have a function as the subject of a sentence, for example;
(1) Riding a motorcycle without a helmet is dangerous.
The word .riding' in the sentences has the function as the subject. Besides, it can also be the
object of preposition as the following;
(2) I apologize to Ranya for making her wait for me for a long time.
Many prepositions can precede the gerunds. Some of the preposition are to, about, in, of,
without, from, and for. ln addition, gerunds can also be used as the object of verbs as ctu1 be seen
below;
(3) I postpone dqing my homework.
4Gerunds, besides they can be seEn from their fi:nc'tions, they caa dso be seeir from the 
kind's'
The first one is the gerunds which has colrmon preposition combination followins tke It means
rhat some words can ;rlff;*bh.d **t #riri preposition-and gerund" Th9 e.x11ds of this
common preposition [LUi*tion followed ty eer;di y, t* advant'g" af' beli*e in' look
forward to, insist ,n piicipot, in, be interiitei in, apologin for, think about/of 'be capable of'
forgtue (someone) for, etc).
The sec.on4 gerunds that come after the word go in 
-*r3i1 idiomatic expression 
to express'
for the most part, r""*"tioo"r activities. The example of this kinds of gerunds are; 
go boating' go
j;gd"*; nstring, go hunting, go stropping go swimming' go skating etc'
Ttrc thif4 sorne gennr& sr the -Iag form that follows wteilt speeial oryressiom' This kind
is catted special expressio-s foflow€d by -ing/g€ruod' for example:
(4) I hadfiouble fin4inghis house'
Tarynne spends most of her time studyiEg'
He is lYing in bed reading a novel'
Meanwhile, infinitive is defined as the basic form of a verb. It is formul*ted as to + the
siwple furrt of a verb. ithi;;firdt, the infinitives that are used are limited" First" the 
infinitives those
come after **, ***oo *orot. These kinds of infrnitives are divided into two groups that is 
A
S&;;; ilfriti* *a B group: verb * (pro) noun * infinitives, as cao be seen below;
(5) I hope tp sqe yavagansoon (verb + infinitive)'
I exoect Banya !o pass the university entrance test (verb * nouo * infiaitives)'
The teacher rold us to,study hrder (verb + (pro) noun + infinitives)'
The next sroup is It + infinitive in which often the infinitives phrase is used with 'It' as the
subject of a s€ntencen for examPle;
(6) It is difficult to learn a second language
Here, the word it refers to and has the sarne meaning as the infinitive phrase at the end ofthe
senteilee, An infinitivelean a*o rsed *s ttre subjeet of e sentenee m gertrnd hrt &e tlsed of it' re.'it
+ infinitive" is ftr mo,re comsx)il, as caxr be seen ia ths following exarnple;
(?) To leafn a second language is difficult'
Ge,nmds and infmitives, beside they have their oum kinds and fimctions, can also collaborate
witr each otAer. mis kina of ienm* md intittitir"s is known as the comlnon verb followed by
*"|;dr *A ion itirur. tU"V it , _aqt4ty, divided into the verb +infinitives or gerunds' with no
Affeuoit iii m€{ixiirig; eS etd be Seeri bektitt
(8) I sarted to work or I stated workine'
and the verb + infinitives or gerundso with a differcnce in meaning in the following example;
(9) I reeret fo rcll you thd you failsd the test'
The ssntence has the meaning as regtet to soy, to tell soneone, to infortn sofieone of some
bad news. Compared to the fbiiowing example;
(10) I r-egret lending him some money' He never paid me bac{c
In this sgtrtences, the meaning of the word regret lending is regret that something that
happened in the Past.
MetMogY
This study is a descriptive quantitative study. A desoiptive quantitative qSS is a study in
which the researchers do not set up to test hypotheses, but r*her to prese'lrt r1ith qgt focus and
oOaseqrii*tfy md dafid, nge tO i,irry-ddrig mi'riUServanOti (Larsff-Fiedm&i, 1991). fiie dtrd lnd'E
akeir by using a set oiquestionnaiie Aat insisteO of 80 items desigsed based on the syllabus oftlrc
5Structure II course of the English education study program of University of Bengkulu' The
questionnaire was made and modified from grammar exercises wriuen by Azar (2003) in her book of
i"unda*ental of English Grammsr and Undirstanding and Using English Grammar. The participants
of the study wlrethe students of the second semesterenrolled in2007-2008 academic year. There
were 36 students and total sampling was applied in this study. The procedures applied.in this study
were; ( I ) designing the test Uasea on the material of forms of other, gerunds and infinitives based on
the curriculum and the syllabus, (2) giving a test to the students after eight meetings of learning the
materials of forms of othe., g".oror ino inrrnitives, (3) analyztngthe test result, (4) categorizing the
data of the test, and (5) inieforeting the data. The dataof the study were classified and counted by
using percentage to determine the dominant ones among the materials.
Finding and Discussion
Among the materials of forms of other, gerunds and infinitives, the students' dominant
mistakes are on the gerunds and infinitives materials. The three most dominant mistakes made by the
students were on the category of special expression foltowed by -ing with the percentage of l1%o'
gerunds as the object of p:repositions with 10% and common verbs followed by gerunds which also
Eains 1o%. ffre aetait p"r"""t"g" of the students' mistakes can be seen in the following chart 1:
17%
Chart 1: Percentage of Mistakes on Forms of Other, €erunds and
lnfinitives
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This concept of gerunds and infinitives is indeed difficult to be mastered by the students
because there are so many words to be remembered and rule to be comprehended. The most difficult
one for the students is the special expressions followed by-ing category since there are many
expressions here such as: havi s hard time, spend all day, had dfficutt, had a good time, etc (Azar,
tebl;. fnese special expressions are always followed by gerunds. If the students remember the
expressions and get the concepts, the material related to special expressions followed by'ing will be
much easier to bi understood. The easiest v/ay to be succeeded in master this concept is by making
the students familiar with these expressions, practicing using them in written and spoken more often
and doing more exercises on them on English grammar books. An example of this special expression
followed by -ing and the oPtion is;
I was having a hard time ... ... my visa in 2002
a. to get b. got c. getting d. gets
The correct answer among all options above is the one with -ing or verb+ ing or the
present participle that is option c with the word "getting". The others that were difficult to
comprehend are the 
"r**i, verbs followed by gerund and the use of gerund as the object ofpreposition. This is happened because there are so many verbs that can be followed by gerund and
9%
7%
6also because there are so many prepositions to be remembered that have their own 
pairs' The easiest
ways to master them is uy ."*"*ugring and making them familiar with oneself' while for the
infinitive materials, the most difficult category to bJt*t"t"d is the common verbs followed by
inliirirrr. This is also difficult because ihis- category has many words and sometime they are
interchangeable with the gerunds. In contras! the least dominant one on the material 
of gerunds and
irnritir"Iit the use of ge;unds as subiect as in the following example:
The correct sentencewith gerund as the subject is "' "'
a. h is easy to speak En{tish b' Studying English is dfficult
c. I am st;dvin; Englisi now d' To study English is dfficult
Thecorrectanswerforthisquestionisoption(b)studyingEnglish.is,a,fr"ih'.\isbecause
this option supplies ,fr. u*" of g"rund as subject *ii"t tL"ut"a i' tftt pu't of the sentence' Likewise'
the other options are; the ur" oiit +infinitive as subject (op]iol a), the use of verb + ing w the present
participle in continuous sentence (option c), and the use'oiinfinitives in a sentence (option d) are not
gerunds. Basically, if the concep, *" U"it g-o"a"rstood by the students' if the students 
practice using
them in spoken *a *.i6*-*i ttt"y ."*ih for them in texts from books' short stories' novels or
newspapers, tt 
" "on""fir-*ifi 
U" a lot easier to be understood' This part of the concepts' gerunds as
irr. .,iti"", is the easieit one among others to be understood'
Meanwhile for a more detail one on eact of the materials of forms of other, gerunds and
infinitives, it will be ihe next discussion in this paper. Among.the material of forms of others' 
the
three most dominant mistakes made by ttre stuients are on the category of another as. singular
adjectivewith the p"ront g. of l8o/o, ihe other as plural adjectiue with the percentage of 18% and
other as plural adjectivewith the percentage of lTVo. The more detail percentage of mistakes made
by the students can be seen in the following chart 2:
Chart 2: Percentage of Mistakes on the Forms of Other
ta%
78% ts Another - Singular Pronoun
m Another - Singular Adiective
The Other - Singular Pronoun
x The other - Singutar Adjective
Othen - Plural Pronoun
Other - Plural Adjective
The Others - Plural Pronoun




Singular and plural forms of other as part of the concept of forms of other are quite confusing
if it is only seen at glance, but if the students get the keV 
-9opegt, it is very much easier 
to be used
and seen in spoken o. *ritt*n. Most studentsit ttre English education study program will get the
*rr."pt easieito understand if the teacher explains the concept by using graphs,_figures, diagrams, or
gestures such as by using frngers and b1 giving some examples of-their uses in sentences or texts'
The example of the frgJr" is-such as in ltgutJ I above. ai6ng the students to look for the real
examples of it uses in-short stories, texts in books and newspapers will give a lot more benefit in
enhancing the students' comprehension on the concept'
In addition, the frequency of students' mistakes on the use of the concept of formsof other as
ptural adective is higher it * it 
"it comprehension on 
the singular forms of other' This can be
happened because trris concept is, in fact, quite diffrcult to be understood. It is rather difficult than the
singular concept, even though the basic concept oftheir uses as adjective and pronoun are similar to
7the singular concept above. Some students made mistakes probably because they confirse to
differentiate the use of the article 'the' and the suffix 's' ard also e,ncormter probloms to use them in
sentences. In frct, the concept of their u$es as pronoul and adjestive are similar to the ooncept of
singular forms of other above- The differences are only in their uses in plural form or in replacing the
pluml noun if they have fimstionod as proiloun. They prwde the plural form of nouns if they have
function as adjective in sentences.
In firrttrer, these three dominant misakes on the forms of other are on their functions as the
ridjwfive whict odrid 6e'fore ridds in English larigurige. fiidse' riistskes oCcui'criuld tie Hause flte'
concept of adjwtive comes before noun is diffemt ftom the conoept oftre grammar of Indonesian
language. In Indonesim, adjective come after the nours such as '@iu bagus". In this sentence, it can
be sffi thst the word ohgns' which has frnrction m adjective come after the wmd '@iuo. Therefore,
this caa be tulder$tood as tbre is tlre interfmce of ttre students' first langrrage or which is known as
interlingual transfer (Brown, 2000; Erdogan, 2005).
Due to the conditioru thercfore a teaoher in tansferring this concept of forms of other to
hidher stude,nts needs more efforE, The teachs also needs to uso morc examples of their uses in aay
Fnglish t6lds ad some effurts in explaining the concepts. The following example (taken from
question number 30-32 in the questionnaire) can be used as an exanple in explaining the conc€pt to
studffrts.
Birds hase different eating habits. Same birds eat insects, (i0) ... (olha).-' birds
get theirfoad chieflyfrom plants. Others eat onlyfish. (il) ... (Uhcrs)-.-..- hmt
smdff dnim)als tiki miie arid rabbits, (32) ... {fie othii)... birds piefer dead ond
rottingfiesh.
In tl# o<ample, &e amwertoryestion mrmber 30 isthe word *o&er" afid hasa firction re
an adjective because there is aplural noun'obirds" in front of$e word. In additiotU ttro answer to the
next question is "others", it has function rls proooun because there is no pluml noun in funt of it hr
there is a verb'ohunt''. The last one, the answer is "ttre othet''which fimction as adjective because
there is aplural noun of o"birds'followed the answen. Here, article *'the" is used because it is the last
ooe of all birds' eating habits. Even thotrgh this word *the other' similar to the one in the singular
fonns of other, it is not used as singular brcause the word following "the othei" is plural not singular,
so, it has function as plural adjective.
The next material which was investigated in the study is the concept and the uses of
gerunds and infinitives. In this part of geruuds and infinitives, there is more variation than the forms
Of dflitr. Ttie ft}ee niosf frr{lrdffffistakes mride o-ythd Sftdedf dae dd speiial expressions fullowed
byfng with the p€rcentage of 15% md common verbfatlou,ed by gerunds and the use o{gerunds as
the object of prepositions with percurAgo of l3o/o each A more detail peramtage of the students'
mistakes on gemnds antd infinitives matcrial cm b seen iu clmt 3 hlow;
Chart 3: Percenhge of Mistakes on Geruods and lnfinitiru
r Gerunds tr ttle Obje* of Prep'tioa
I Colnmon Prepositbn Combinat;ons Fobrred
byGeruads
1lr% . furnvnonv€rts Fo{oued SyGenmds
rGo+Garunds
. Common Verb Followed ry lrtfinitir6
r Commsn Verbs Foilffied By G€rurds and
lj}% fnffniltires
H Gerutrds as Subiect
5 usang lt+ lnfinflives
:r Ssecial E:rprressiom Foftrlred ry- lng
8The emerge of more mistakes on speeial expressiorx fallowed bying' eammon verb followed
by gerundt nd ttte use af gerunds as the ot;nt ofprepositions P-old h resulting from thc condition
o?irf"r existing in Englislilanguage itself.'ihere-are manv special expressions, manV yerbl followed
by gerunds and-there ,i*V p.eotitions in English to be mastered or remernbered. In simplS again it
is #ause there are the diifirences bstween the rules of Indonesiaa and English language grammar.
Finally, if the students' mistakes are seen based on the iterrs of the questionnaire, there are
ten items in which the students made more mistakes. The iterns are item 3E with the percentage of
i jyr, it"r: 63 iiift t4Ya, iid6 56, 46,77,7r,20 wift l6Yo for 6.61; md lr, 22 aind 1o witli fiid
p".J"ag" of lyozu eacfr. Tte foliowing chart 4 provids tte inforrration on those items in deteil.
Chart lt: Stsdents' Dominant Mistaltes Based on the ltems
a ltem38 {G€tsrd astteobiect o#Preposlion)
r ltgn 63 {Coftrlon Verbc Fsfforred bY Cerun& &
tr}finitivs
r item Sg {Comrron Verbs Folbrcd bV lGffnitiref
r lt€m 45 {Comtnon Yerbs fiollowed by Cerurds}
r ttem77 (Special Expftisfu Folbr€d br-h€l
r nem 71 {6€rund assu$ea}
x ltern 2O {Gtrcrs iPlural Pronoun}
e l&rn 11 tAnothet - SirEular Adjet$vE)
:,,i tEm z2tFhe ftlEr- Phral Adiectit/e)
x ltem 10 (Amttlel - SkBularAdjectirc)
If it is seen &om &e items, the results support ttre previous findinp that fhe strdents made
more mistakes oo the concept of gerunds and infinitives. These could be caused by the fact these
;er*r6 *a inrrritires have more-rules and variation on their uses. Their rules are different from
LCInoian language and these finding confirms the opinion oJRelrita (2007).who-me'ntions that the
difference uettieen gnglish grammarind tndor"rian ii one of the factors that inhibit the mastering of
English by Indoaesian-stuaits, especially the university students. Meanwhile for the forms of others,
G-orig tri,ir q"ire &fficriIf to 6e f*tsterd by ffre sftrdedfs is fte using of oihers N plural pronoun.
This can be caused bythe fact that in English language, tlrere is oounmble and uncounBble nours and
the students have probably not yet masterd that F.rt of English since there many nouns ia
Eogfi.h laryuage.'They emrld ilso have diffieulties in replacing th tours into the plurd prototms
sinle this co-ncept of singular and plural endod by usiag su{fixes do not exi* in Indonesian language.
Coflelfi$iofi
The concept of forms of other, gerunds and infinitives is quite difficult and confusingfor the
Errytish education study prograrm students to be mastered because they have many ru-les in their uses,
tn$e are &€ infdrfdignd; oite Studaifs' tuSf ldngr*igp (intdrtingal bawfer) and ffie difffirices
existing in English language and lndonesian language. Even thougfu these concepts are difficuh and
confusilg thJstudents need to know and mastsr them well. If they can't master them, the mistakes
they rna6 in wing the eoreegs will give a desetiption on how depth their knowtcdge of ttre Eqlish
92111** is. Amiag the concepts, th" 
"trderts 
made mistakes more &equelrtly in genrnds and
infir,itiro materiahl especially on ryecial *pression fotlowed by 1ng, gerwds 1s-the obiect of
pieposttions 6rlrd cornmin verbs followed by ierunds because 4o: * many prepositions and verbs
tlrai trav* tlreir own matches to be mastered and cannot be used abitrarily. While for the concept of
forms of others based on the ten dominant iterns, the most dominant one is the use of others as plural
prona*n. The forms of other materials are a lot easier to be mastered thm the genrnds and infinitives
since they only have fwo functions, as a{imtive or pronoun. Therefore, the teacher teaching these
conceptsiUo,rid giue their full efforts in helping and making the studen8 mastering the concepts.
Thersare rn*y Jfforts the teacher can do here, for inshnce by using diagrams, graphs, and charts
aiid of bi gi!fi$ er'ai(il€s df thdif iB6 in sEffenco afid Etigf,isfi &xfs.
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